


























以下の会話は、 u.S. New & world Report社の記者が、 1955年、米国大
統領経済諮問委員会 (ThePresident's Council of Economic Advisers) 
の委員長パーンズ博土に、米国経済の見とおしについて質問したインターゲ




Reporter: Looking into the future， Dr. Burns， what do you see 
ahead in business for this country?will it be a period of steady 
expansion? 
Mr. Burns: The economic growth to which we have been accus 
tomed in our country is comparatively new factor on the history 
ofmankind. Over the past 150 years， we have been experienced 
economic expansion， decade after decade， except for the 1930's. It 
has been a wonderful period from economic point of view. 1 be1i 
eve that the forces of development and the growth are as rapid as 
Powerful today as they have ever been 
Reporter: Not only in this country but abroad? 
Mr¥Burns: Western Europe is now experiencing a spur of devel-
opment. 1 hesitate to speak about East. 
There:is litt1e dependable information about Russia ，r (' c11 erarea 
farther East. 
Reporter: People are stirring every place， wanting to grow， aren't 
they? Everyone wants industrialization. 
Mr. Burns: Yes， that is true of both East and West. But people 
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often talk too much about machinary and engineering skills. There 
is inadequate understanding. of the moral and political prerequisi-
tes of rapid economic growth. 
Reporter: Do you think we can avoid a very severe setback， a sev-
ere adjustment? 
Mr. Burns: Adjustment in what? 
Reporter: 1n the general economy. We have had no postwar depres-
sion yet， and usually we've hadsome. 
Mr.， Burns: We have a good chance of avoiding depression if， in 
the first place， businessmen and union leaders continue to act with 
the sense of responsibi1ity which was so recession and if， in the se-
cond place， the Federal Government Continues to be mind ful of its. 
heavy obligations under the Employmert Act. 
応用会話文
問:最近の米国経済情勢について説明して下きい。
Q. 1 wonder if you would Comment on the recent economic situat-. 
ion of the United States? 
答:一般的に米国の国内経済は、高度の繁栄を享受しています。
A. 1nternal economic conditions in the United states are， in general . 
highly prosperous. 
問:1955年のカナダ経済について説明して下さい。
Q. Would you care to comment about the economic situation of Ca-. 
nada in 1955? 
答:きて、カナダの経済活動は低下しており、乙れは1955年下半期から始まっ
たのです。
• A. Well， in Canada， there was a decline in economic activity which 
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began in the second half of 1953. 
関:日本経済は、上昇過程にあると思われますか、それとも下降過程にあるで
しょうか?
Q. Do you think Japan's economy is on the upgrade or downglade? 
答:上昇過程にあると思います。
A. 1 think it is on the upgrade. 
潤:日本は、不況に向いつつあると思われませんか?
Q. Don't you think Japan is heading into a recession? 
答:私は、そうは思いませんが、われわれは、インフレ的又はデフレ的傾向の
進展については、常に注意を払う必要があります。
A. 1 don't think so. but we must be constantly watchful withr esp. 
ect to the developmont of inflationary or deflationary tendenci 
es. 
2. 




マーチン氏 (HonWilliam Mc-chesney Martin， Jr.) 1906年生れ、現在
連邦準備制度理事会会長の要職にあり。
文
Repreg号ntativePatman: 1 want to ask you a few questions， Mr. 
Martin. Did you believe that inflation constituted a threat to the 
.economy in December 1952? 
Mr. Martin: Yes， 1 did. 
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Representative: Patman: You thought inflation was a threat to our 
economy in 1952. in December? 
Mr. Martin: 1 believe tthat it was. We viewed with considerable 
alarm the increase in inventries in the last part of 1952 and the ea-
rly part of 1953. Now，as we approched January and February of 19 
53， and these inventries were rising， combined with speculative ent-
husiasm， there may have been some people who were absolutely ce-
rtain that deflation was the problem and not inflation. In my jud-
gment，we were facing there a bubble on top of a boom that called 
for a policy of restrain at that juncture. 
応用会話文
問:日本は金融が、ひっぱくしているとおっしゃいますか?
Q. Would you say that money is tight in Japan? 
答:はい、金融市場は、更にひっぱくしつつあります。
A. Yes， the money market is going to get tighter. 
間:金融引締政策を、是認されますか?
Q. Do you approve of the financial retrenchment policy? 
答:現状においては、金融引締政策は、よいことだと思います。
A. 1 think the po1icy of restrain is a good thing at present. 
問:金融ひっぱくはどこに露呈していますか、日本で、金融ひっばくにより最
も影響をうけている者は、誰ですか。
Q. Where does the tightness show up， then? WlIo is most affected 
by the tightness of money in Japan? 
答:金融引締政策は、銀行貸出、預金の低下を招来し、相当数の倒産、特に中
小企業の倒産をもたらしました。
A. The tight money measures brought a decline in loans and bank 
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deposits， and caused a substantial increase in the number of business 
fai1ures， particularly among the smaller enterprises. 
問:金融は、間もなく緩慢となるでしょうか?




A. 1 don't think so， but Central Bank is shifting gradually to pol-
icy of ease. It has decided not to turn credit screws any tighter. 
間:年末までには、金融は、ゆるむでしょうか?
Q. Do you see any prospect for easier credit before the end of this 
year? 
答:きあ、来春には、少しは、緩和するでしょう。





フルブライト上院議員 (SenatorJames Williom Fulbught)は1905年生
まれ、法曹界に活躍後、アーカンソー州出上院議員。




Mr. Hansen: 1 said that from 1948 to the end of 1953，the wholesale 
]Jfices had increased 5. 5 percent. That would be an average of 1 pe-
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Tcent a year in that period. And in the 15 years prior to World War 
1， they had advanced 3 percent per annum in that period. 
Senator Fulbright: Per annum? 
Mr. Hansen: Per annum; three times as much. 
Senator Fulbright: Yes， 1 think that right remarkable. 
Mr. Hansen: And consumer prices increased in this period from 1948 
to the end of 1953 by 12 percent. That would be an increase of about 
2.2 percent per annum. Now， even that is not really inflation. We can 
find other periods that we regard as fairly stable where we had that 
much of a change in consumer prices. 
応用会話文
問:消費者物価の情況につき、あなたの見解を、伺えませんか?
Q. Would you give us your view on the conditions of consumer pr 
ices? 
答:やや低下しつつあります。
A. They are declining s1ightly. 
問:最近の物価下落の主要原因は、なんであると思われますか?
'Q. What do you regard as the pincipal reason for the recent price 
dec1ine? 
答:金融引締政策のためです。
A. This is attributable to the tight money po1icy. 
間:例へば、次の数ヶ月、先の見とおしは、如何でしょうか。
'Q. How do you regard the outlook over， say， next sevelal months? 
答:私は、物価は再ぴ騰貴すると思います。





Q. Are prices of import raw materials coming down oiare they co-
ntinuing to go up? 
答:1951年4月以来、上昇傾向を辿っています。
Q. They continued the upward drift which started in April 1951. 
問:繊維の下落の原因は、なんのようですか?
Q. What seems to account for the decline in textile prices? 
答:主として過剰生産によるものです。
A. It is due mainly to overproduction. 
問:ドイツの卸売物価の現状について説明して下さい。
Q. Would you care to explain the recent situation of wholesale pri 
ces in Germany? 
答:八月、昨年同期の水準よりも下落しましたが、今月は、更に低下しつつあ
ります。
A. In August， wholesale prices dropped below the level of the cor 
responding month last year and they have been moving lower during 
this month. 
間:海外市場の動向が、物価下落の主なる原因だと思いますか?
Q. Do you think the foreign market situation has been a major fa 




Q. What is happening to the price of gold? 
答、米国は、金価格をあげるかも知れません。







スパークマン上院議員 (SenatorJ ohn Sparkman)は、 1899年生まれ、ア
ラパマ大学卒業、アラパマ州選出の上院議員。
ヒツチング氏 (Mr.George P. Hi1chings)は、フォード自動車株式会社
経済分析部長。
ゼロメツク氏 (Mr.A. W. Zelomek)は、国際統計局長。
文
Mr. Hitchings: ln the case of automobles， production has been cut 
down substantially. 
Senator Sparkman: When? 
Mr. Hitchings: It was cut down in the latter half of last year. 
Senator Sparkman:How long it will continue? 
Mr. Hitchings: 1 think we are down close to the botton. From now 
on， if anything， there might be a s1ight seasonal rise during the 
March-May period. 
Senator Sparkman: Are not the schedules for production during 
this whole year already pretty well made? 
Mr. Hitchings: No， Sir. 
Mr. Zelomek: WeIl， 1 believe our major aim at the moment is mo-
re production at lower prices; lower taxes are helpful. 
Senator Sparkman: That would call for improved equipment rat. 
her than plant expansion. 
Mr. Zelomek: A combination of the two. If we can expand our capa-
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city. plant and equipment. increase our efficiency and get increased 
productivity. our problem is then increased consumption. 
応用文
問:1956年の工業生産は、どうでしたか?
Q. What has been the course of industrial production in 1956? 
答:耐久資材の生産が一般に増加したため、工業生産は、じりじりと上昇しま
した。
A. The industrial production' edged up as the resu1t of a general 
advance in durable goods output. 
間:次の穀物年度の主要農業生産物の生産見透しは如何ですか?
Q. What are the prospect for the production of major agricultural 
products in the next crop year? 
答、農業生産は約5%上昇するでしょう。
A. 1 suppose agricultural output will be risen about 5 percent. 
問:1955年の鉱業生産の復興は、何が原因ですか?
Q. What are the reasons for the recovery of mining production in 
1955? 
答:主として、技術の改良によるものです。
A. This was mainly brought' about by technological improvement. 
問:電力事業の現状は如何ですか?
Q. What is the present situation regarding electric power industry? 
答:きあ概して変化がありません。
A. Well by and large. it remains unchanged. 
問:鉄鋼業における合理化運動の進展は、如何てeすか?





A. It has succeded in reducing costs great1y. 
間:あなたの国の産業構造においては、重工業に、政策の重点が、置かれてい
ますか?
'Q. Is it the po1icy of the government to increase the emphasis of 
heavy industry in the industr-ial pattern of your country? 
答:はい、その通りです。




ダグラス上院議員 (SenatorPoul H. Douglas)は、 1892年生れ、イリノ
イ大学、リードカレツヂ、ワシントン大学の経済学教授として活躍、現在イリ
ノイ州選出上院議員である。




Senator Douglas: How much do you budget for the year， as a whole? 
Mr. Hughes: It is on page M-7 here. We expect expenditures to be 
"$70.9 billon.‘Senator Douglas: Are you going to bring :this down 
to $31 billion foピthenext 6 months， and effect a reduction of $8 
billion there: or are you counting on a great increase as compared 
with last years receip ts? 
Mr. Hughes. well， itwill be an increases also in receipts; 67.6 bil-





Q. What does the figure of your whole budget stand at now? 
答:9915億にのぼる195会計年度の予算が、 6月7日衆議院を、 7月 1日参議
院を、通過致しました。これは、会計年度の最初から 3カ月もおくれました D
A. A fiscal year 195 budgetlj totaling 91.5 billion Yen was passed 
by the Lower House of the Diet on June 7 and by the Upper Ho. 
use on July l，almost three months after the beginning ofthe fiscal 
year. 
問:財政の赤字は、貴国では、如何にして補填されましたか?
Q. How was the deficit financed in your Country? 
答:国債の発行によってうめられました。
A. It was financed by issuing Government bonds. 
間:現会計年度で、新しい税が、提案されましたか?




Q. What are the main sources of Government revenue? 
答:主なる歳入の源泉は、個人及び法人の直接税です。
A. Direct taxes on individuals and corporations are the major sou. 
rces of the government income. 
問:財政支出による金融への影響は如何でしたか?







A. In 1955， the large Government excess payment over receipts caus 
edby out1ay from the Foreign Exchange Fund Special Account and 
the Foodstuff Special Account enlarged deposits of commercial ba. 
nks， and enabled them to further expand loans as well as to make 








(Representative Patman:) Where did you consider that $2 billi・
<>n was? 
Secretary Humpherey: That was the total of our bank deposits on 
that day. 
Representative Patman: Funds on deposits got down to about $2 
bil1ion? 
Secretary Humpherey: That is right. 
Reporter: One way you can make it easier to borrow is to create 
money. What other way do you have? 
Mr. Martin: Well， we can supply money through discounts. We're 
authorized to lend money dire ct1y to banks in that way. 
Repoter: You means bank can come to you. 
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Mr. Martin:Any member bank can come to you to the Federal 
Reserve Banks and borrow reserve direct1y from us by dicounting-
that is， by putting up collateral. Reporter: What is the 'charge? 
Mr. Martin: we charge them a rate for that service which has va-
ried but which generally is in 1ive with the short-term money rates 
応用会話文
間:現在、銀行預金はぎっといくら位になっていますか?
Q. Roughly， how much money is there on deposit in the banks now?' 
答、月末合計約20億ドルで、あります。商業銀行の預金は依然増加しています。
乙れは銀行貸出の増大と大衆の貯蓄の増加をものがたっています。
A. End-of month totals are about $2 billion. Commercial bank dep-
osits continued to rise. These increased deposits reflectel the ex-
pansion in savings on part of the general pub1ic. 
問:預金と貸出との比率はどうなっていますか?
Q. About what percentage of your deposits is out on loans? 
答:貸出は預金の8割以上になっています。
A. Our loans amounted to more than 80 percent of our deposts. 
問:銀行貸出の最大の需要はど乙から来ますか?
Q. Where is the biggest demand for bank loans coming from? 
答:自動車工業が最大の需要者です。
A. The biggest demand is coming from automoble industry. 
問:工場の新設及び設備拡張のために、産業に対して長期資金を供給されてい
ますか?
Q. Are you making any long-term loans to business for new plants. 





A. Yes， our bank made loans of $60 millions to assist to financing 
the modernization of steel industry on long-term basis. 
問:短期資金についてはどうですか?
Q. what about short term crerit? 
答:私共の銀行は約10万ド‘ル、件数総計20件にわたる短期資金の貸出を行いま
した。
A. Our bank lent a total， made up of20 loans， equivalent to appro-
ximately $100 thousand on short-term basis. 
問:自動車を買うための貸付の期間は短かくなりましたか?換言すれば、新し
い自動車を買う場合の貸付期間はどの位でせうか?
Q. Has the term of auto loans been shortened? In other words， how 
long do you lend on a new car? 
答:場合によりますが、大体2年間位です。
. A. Well it depends， in general， the term is about 2 years. 
問:あなたの銀行から貸出を仰ぐことは、難かしくなりつつありますか?
Q. Is it harder now for people to receive loans from your bank? 
答:はい、われわれの銀行は最近手もち一杯貸出を行っております。
A. Yes， Our bank is pretty well loaned up now. 
問:滞貨融資はなさらないのでせう。
Q. Are you holding back loans for inventries? 
答:はい、なぜなら、回収するのが難かしいからです。
A. Yes， because it is rather hard to collect ，these loans. 
間:私共の会社は現在少々金詰りです。 5000ド、ルあれば、相当助かります。 50
00ドル貸して下さいませんか?
Q. Our company is just a 1ittle hard up right now. Five thousand 
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dol1ars would help out quite a bit. How about borrowing 5000? 
答:3000ド‘ルなら融資して差上げます。あなたの会社は私共の銀行の最良の顧
客ですから。
A. We may lend $3000. Because your company is our be~t Customer. 
間:なにか担保をお持ちで、すか?
Q. Do you have any Col1ateral? 
答:はし¥我々の会社は乙乙から程遠くない所に不動産を所有しています。
A. Yes， Our Company has a real. estate located not so far from here. 
7. 株式市場
以下に掲げる会話は、 u.S. News & Word Report誌の記者が TheNa. 
tional City Bank of Cleveland副頭取 ThoburnMil1s氏に対して1957
年 6月株式市場について質問したインタヴューの一節である。
文
Reporter: Mr. Mil1s， what is your views about the cause of the 
recent rise in the stock market? 
Mr. Mills: 1 think the market had gone off earlier the year on the 
idea that business wasn't going to be so good. It now appears that 
we are going to have agood year. 1 believe that stocks are pretty 
wel1 priced right now， on their prospects for the year and their 
earnings and dividends. 
Reporter: You'd say， then， that you feel the principal inflence has 
been the better outlook for business in general? 
Mr. Mil1s: Yes. 
Reporter: Do you think the boom of stocks is going to continue? 









A. Well， 1 think it's increased fear of inflstion more than any other 
one factor. 
問:弱体にある産業はどんなものですか?
Q. What would you list among the weaker industries? 
答:繊維、建築業のある部分だと思います。
A. 1 would include textiles certain segments of the building indu. 
stry. 
間:どんな株がよろしいでしょうか?
Q. What sort of issues are favored? 
答:電子工業と石油が、もっとも人気のある株です。乙れらは、成長株です。
A. The electronics and oils are the most popular issues. They are 
the grouth stocks. 
問:最近の株価の低落の原因はなんで、すか?
Q. What do you regard as the principal reasons for the secent dec-
line in the stock prices? 
答:金融逼迫が、おもな要因です。
A. The tight money situation is the major factor. 
間:政局の不安定は、株式市場に重要な役割を演じていますか?
Q. Do you think that political uncertainty js playing any large part 




A. Yes. 1 think it is. 
問:実際、株式の大暴落がくるという不安が一般化していると思われますか?





ピケ氏 (Howard.S. Piquet)は、 1903年生れ。プリンストン大学教授其の
他、各大学で教鞭をとっていた乙とがある。
サクソン教授 (OlinGlen Saxon)は、 1892年生れ、ハーバード大学卒業
現在はエール大学経済学部教授で、ある。
文
Senator Fulbright: And agriculturai exports have decreased very 
substantially during the last few years， have they not? 
Mr. Piquet: They have， although they increased somewhat last 
November. 
Senator Fulbright: They still are decreasing. And compared to， 
say， 20 or 30 years ago， the pe-rcentage of our crops， ~regardless of 
their size-the percentage that si being exported is much low er now 
than it was then; is that not correct? 
Mr. Piquet: 1 believe that is corret. 
Mr. Saxton: Senator， may 1 answer this? Up unti1 1932， for 50 years 
we had exported between 50 and 60 percent of our cotton. Since then，. 
excepting during the war and post-war years， when we have been 
giving it away， we dropped down in the thirties to only 28 percent，. 





Q. What were the values of export and import of you country last 
year? 
答:輸出は、 4800万ドル、輸入は4200万ドルに達しました。
A. Exports were valued $48 million while imports to $42 million. 
間:1955年において、 ドイツの輸出が、増加したのは、どんな理由によるもの
ですか?




A. Well， they were many， for example， 1 may point out the sound 
monetary policy. 
間:ドイツの権威筋では、 1956年もそれが続くという見とおしですか?
Q. Do the German authorities e玄pectit to continue in 1956? 
答:はい、その通りです。
A. Yes， they do. 
問:1951年の第一四半期の貴国の国際収支は、いくらで、すか?1950年同期と比
較するとどうなりますか?
Q. What was the balance of payment position of your country in the 
first guarter of 1951 ? How does it compare with the correspondi 
ng period of 1950? 
答:乙の時期のわが国国際収支は、 7百万ドル黒字で、 1950年同期の 104百万
ドルの赤字と比較することが出来ます。
A. Our balance of payments showed a surplus $7 million in this Pe-
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riod; compared with a deficit of $104 million in the same period 
of 1950. 
潤:英国との通商交渉の結果はし、かがでしたか?
Q. What was the outcome of the recent trade talks with the U. K. ? 
答:非常に満足すべきものでした。
A. It was quite satisfactory. 
伺:最近における輸入の商品別構成上の顕著な変化はいかなるものであり、文
その原因はなんですか?
Q. What have been the significant change in the import commodity 
pattern in recent years and what are the causes of such ，changes? 
答:残念ながら私は、現在この点についてお答え出来ません。
A. 1 am sorry， 1 can not in the position to explain about it at pre-
sent. 
問:1956及1957会計年度の国際収支の見とおしはどうですか?
Q. What is the out1ook for the balance !of payments in the fiscal 
year 1956-57? 
答:好調でありましょう。
A. It will be favorable. 
問:1955年、パーター取引の下で許可された輸入の総額は、いくらでしたか?
Q. What was the total amount of imports appro羽 d under barter 
trade in 1955? 
答:約200万ドルに達しました。









ウオルコツト下院議員 (RepresentativeJesse P. Wolcott) は、 1893年
生れ、ミンガン州選出の下院議員。






Chairman Wolcott: 1 understand that the program which you have 
out1ined is to give more encouragement for American capital to inv-
est safely abroad to take up whatever slack might be incident to any 
cutback of mi1itary program or war repair programs. 
Mr. Stassen: That is correct. 
Chairman Wolcott: And this capital which is invested abroad will 
be for permanent plant and permanent production in the fields of 
consumer goods for peace consumption instead of war. 
Mr. Stassen: That is right. As a matter of fact， the country of Tu-
rkey has passed a new law-it became law on January 18-which was 
very much along the 1ines of encouraging expanded pri vate inves-




Q. What kinds of foreign technology are wanted in your country? 
答:政府が、整理されたリストを発表しています。




What is the actual procedure for inuestment? 
答:投資の種類により、手続が、異なります。
A. The procedure differs according to the kinds of investment. 
問:貸付の元本、利息を送金する制限がありますか?
Q. Are there any restrictions upon the remittance of the principal 




Q.what is the nature of preferential treatment for foreign capital 
with regard to taxation? 
答:政府は、外国投資に対する税負担を軽減するために、特別の措置をとって
います。
A. Our Government has taken a special measures to lighten the tax 





ゴールデンワイザー氏 (Dr.E. A. Goldenweiser)は長い間、連邦準備制
度理事会調査局長の地位にあり、すぐれた著書があり、現在はプリンストン大
学の教授である。
文 (2) はボーリング議員とピーン氏との会話、ボーリング議員 (Rep-
resentative Richard W. Bolling)は1916生れ、 ミゾリー州選出議員。





Representative Patman: when did you first associate yourself with 
the System. 
Dr. Goldenweiser? 
Mr. Goldenweiser: 1 came to work for the System in March 1919. 
Representative patman: About 5 and half years after the System 
was organized. 
Mr. Goldenwerser: Thas is right. 
文 (2)
Representative Bolling: Mr Bean. you were employed by the Dep-
artment of Agriculture for a long time. were you not. sir? 
Mr. Bean: About ，30 years. 
Representative Bolling: And you left that employment sometime 
last year? 
Mr. Bean: Yes.in the middle of the year. voluntarily. 
応用会話文
問:乙の会社早約何年勤務して居られましたか?
'Q. For approximately how long did you remain working at this co-
mpany? 
答:一年半です。
A. One year and a half. 
間:どんな仕事をして居ましたか?
'Q. What kind of job did you have? 
答:調査部で働いていました。






Q. During this period time， did you make some trips? 
答:私は、アラスカに参りました。
A. 1 made a trip to Alaska. 
問:あなたの任務は、なんでしたか、アラスカで何をしようとなさったのです
か?
Q. What were your duties， and what were you supposed to be doing 
up in Alaska? 
答:アラスカの経済情勢を、調査に参りました。
A. 1 went there to make a research regarding economic stuation in 
Alaska. 
問:なぜ日本に行かれるのですか、お教えいただけますか?
Q. Could you tell us why you are going to Japan? 
答:日本政府と、共通の問題につき、もう少し話し合う時聞をもちたいと希望
しているからです。
A. 1 am going to Japan because of my desire to have a 1ittle more 
time to talk over common problem with the Japanese Government~ 
間:どの位、日本に滞在される予定ですか?




A. wel1， it is not possible to fix those things precisely in adva. 
nce. 1 would suppose that the conference would last somewhere aro~ 




Q. What is your official tit1e? 
答:私は外国為替担当の副頭取であります。




ウエルズ、氏 (Mr.Oris V. Wells)は、 1903年生れ、農業経済学者で、米国
務省の農業市場局長、 1951年以後C.C. C. (Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion商品金融会社)の取締役も兼務している。
文
RepresentativeBolling: Mr. Wells， how much difference in per 
capta cosumption of foods and fiber， in physical quantities is there 
between high. average and low income fami1ies? Do you have that 
information? Or if you do not， can you supply it? 
Mr. Wells: 1 do not have it with me， but 1 will be very glad to 
get the material， the 1匂 tyears that we have， and place it in the 
record. 
Representative Bolling: 1 would like very much to have that and~ 
if possible and permissible， 
Mr. Chairman， not only in figures but in chart form. 
Chairman Wolcott: Is it avai1able in chart form? 
Mr. Wells: 1 think so. We will make you a chart，if it is not in 
chart form. 
Chaiman Wilcott: How long will it take to do that? 
Mr. Wells: Not so very long. 









1. 1 woder if you would comment on the prospect of your eco 
nomy? 
2. Would you care to comment about the prospect of your eco-
nomy? 
3. Have you any comment to make about the prospect of your 
economy? 
4. Can you give me information you might have about the pr-
ospect of your economy? 
5. Can you tell me the prospect of your economy? 
6. Would you care to explain the pro切 ectof your economy? 
7. Would you tell us the prospect of your economy. 
THE END 
Books for Reference: 
1. Who's who in America， 1956-1957 
2. Current of the world 




The teaching of English as a foreign language has become a sc-
、incein the last fifty years. It has been the subject of intensive 
research by world-famous linguists， some of whom have worked on 
the careful analysis of the English language and some of whom 
have worked in the field of the practical application of these fin-
dings to the classroom. 
Many different techniques have been evolved in the course of this 
study and experimentation; dispute has been lively， and the lingu-
istic controversies resu1ting have left confusion in the minds of 
many teachers. 
Several things are certain; all modren 1inguistic scienti$ts are 
against translation except at highly advanced levels as a specia1ized 
skill; they are also against the teaching of the old for mal gram-
mar as such. They agree on the necessity for slow， thorough teac-
hing and for emphasis on the spoken language. They agree with the 
educationl psychologists that the language teacher rnust give stud-
ents a desire to learn， rnust be alart to the reactions of the class， 
rnust inject int erest and variety into every lesson. 
One of the experiments and studies of these last dcades has come 
Qne technique which is c10se to a synthesis of all rnodern methods 
Qf English teaching. It is firmly founded on linguistic science It 
has centers iIl American greatest universities and is the technique 
used by the State Department of the United States in its cu1tural 
institutes abroad. The principal linguists connected with the tech-




Dr. Aibeen Kitchmof Teachers Col1ege， Columbia University. 
T. Mine 
March 7，1962 
1: Historical Background of English 
1 have talked to a good many Eng1ish teachers for these years 
and 1 find many of them asking this question:“Why should we ch-
ange our way of teaching?“We have taught this way for many years. 
What has happened as to cause us to change?" 1 consider that a very 
fair question. 
The fact is that a great deal has happened to our knowledge about 
the Eng1ish language. It has happened recent1y. It is still happen-
ing. And to understand the basic reasons for necessity for change 
in teaching techniques， we have to look for few minutes to the 
historical background of English. 
1n the early Middle Ages English was the language of common 
people of England， the uncultured. The people who were educated 
at that time spoke French or Latin. English was regarded with a 
certain scorn and contempt as a primitive language. English had do 
prestige. It was not respected. Latin was looked up to as the most 
noble language. 
The center of education of that time was the church and the prト
ncipal educators were the monks. The monks conceived the idea of 
giving a greater importance to the English language， of making it 
more respected. 
Let us be sure we undrestand what caused this sitution. Here is 






]>oor， the scorned language. The monks wished to give this langti . 
.age prestige. So the changes they made seemed perfectly natural. 
They decided to make En glish more like Latin. The monks wrote 
down the rules and ideas of Latin Grammar and transposed them 
into the English language. 
Now the two languages were completely different， even at that 
time. The monks attempted to push the English language into the 
Latin mold.. That meant that the original shape of English had to 
be changedsomewhat. 
English had no subjunctive， but Latin did. So the monks said: 
“What no subjunctive?“So they invented one on the spot. And for 
.at least one thousand years teachers have been teaching this ima-
ginary subjunctive. 
That is typical of what happened to the Eng1ish language at that 
time， It was warped， twisted and pushed into the strange form of 
Latin grammar.. For a long time no one rea1ized what a crime have 
been committed. No one rea1ized what a terrible thing had been done 
to this language. The Eng1ish language grew in prestige and grew 
in importance unti1 it became one of the principal language of the 
world， yet its grammar， as set down in formal rules， was illogica1. 
Eng1ish teachers know that Eng1ish was difficult to teach but 
they did not know why. They know that every rule of grammar in 
Eng1ish had one hundred exceptions， at least. But instead of susp-
ecting that something was wrong with the analysis， they said En-
g1ish has no logic. 
All we know was that with the teaching of formal grammar， the 
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students did not learn the spoken English. They learned a great 
deal of theory but could not produce the language. 
This very sad situation existed without any disturbance or inte-
rruption up to arround 1850， which is the date of discovery of the 
Sanscrit grammar and which was the date of birth of modern 1ing-
uistic science. The Sanscrit grammar showed the world a new way 
of analyzing languages of course，it waS a very old method but it 
was new to our civi1ization. The thinkers of our civi1ization had 
been concerned mainly with philosophy of language rather than witn 
practical scientific analysis. These grammars showed that it was 
possible to analyze a language without being primarily concerned 
with philosophy. They showed that it was possible to study a lang-
uage with the same care and detachment that we study a side under 
a microscope. And then the search began for the criminals who had 
changed the English language and made it so strange. 
WeU， that describes what was done. These 1inguistic scientists 
discarded the old ideas about the English language without any of 
their mistaken ideas. We know some of the great people who spent 
most of their lives in this study: Jesperson， Daniel Jones， Harold 
palmer， Sweet， Sapir， and later Fris， Kitehin， Morchwart， Blomfield 
Bloch， Trager.There have been many people but none has been pe-
rfect so far. 
No one has given us the answer. Each one in his time was a gen-
ius and also a revolutionary in the study of English. But time pa・
sses and improve and new discoveries are invaluable， and eacn 
succeeding linguist profits from the work of his predecessors. 
円。
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2 : Basic Manipulating Factors 
When we study any language we try to determine what are the 
most important parts of that language， what are the factors or the 
elements that make the language move. It is never the vocabulary 
in a language which is the most important factor. Words are only 
the last bricks which are placed on the framework of the building， 
which is the language. This means that words are never the most. 
important thing to teach， whatever language we are talking about. 
Every language has some three or four or five basic manipulating 
factors， elements which operate it， which make it live， make it move. 
In Latin， Spanish， German and many other languages， inflection 
is a basic manlputating factor. Inflection means the change in the 
form of a word. For example， when we conjugate a verb in Spanish 
，the form of the verb will change according the number and person. 
With languages which conjugate verbs like this， the subject can 
after be omitted because we know from of the verb whether it is 
the first， second or the-third person. Inflection may also take place 
in a noun according to its use in the sentence. In German， if a 
noun is the subject， ithas one form; if it is the object， ithas an-
other form. In other words， if a language has inflection as a basic 
manipulating factor， it has a clear signal as to the use of t'he words 
within a sentence. 
These are just two examples of basic manipulating factors in oth. 
er language~. English has neither one of these as a basic manipu-
lating factor. English used to have infletion many centuries ago， 
but it is now faded and almost lost. 
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It is necessary for us to find out what elements move the English 
language before we can teach it well. Once we find out what the 
elements are， we must concentrate， we must the greatest part of our 
energy to the teaching of these elements. As a result of the study 
of the last hundred years we now know what the three basic man. 
ipulating factors of the lang-uage are.We know what tyey are but 
we still do not know all that we have to know of each one. The 
difficu1t thing about these basic manipulating factors is they are 
learned when we are young. 
We see that English has a series of basic sentence patterns or 
designs. For example， we know that in English the subject prece-
des the verb in the basic sentece pattern. We know that the object 
follows the verb in a basic sentence pattern. We know that the 
adjective precedes the noun which it modifies in the basic sentence 
pattern. We all know that. 
We know Native speakers of the language can vary sentence 
pattern slightly because they know exact1y what they are doing 
to the emotional meaning of that sentence. 
Suppose we take a very simple e玄ample. First， 1 will show the 
normal basic sen tence pattern.・“Hecame/in the evening." That is 
the normal word order. Time expressions come after the verb. This 
is nothing but a simple statement of fact. But let me change it:“In 
the evening/he came." That is a variation of the basic sentence 
pattern and it changes the entire emotion of that sentence. This 
is a signal for drama， a signal for excitement， for tention， somet-
hing unusual. Perhaps what will follow will be:" He killed the man， 
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"or“He elaped with a woman." 
The second basic manipulating factor of English is a group of 
words which we call function words. Eng1ish words fall into two 
main categories: function and content words. Content words are 
words which contain meaning in themselves. They contain their 
own meaning just as a pitcher contains water. Content words are 
mostly nouns， verbs， adjective and adverb. The examples 1 have 
listed are cat(noun)， run(verb)， blue (adjective)， fast(Adverb). 1 
do not especially like those old grammatical classifi-cation. They 
are not accurate， but we understand each other， perhaps， when 1 
use them. 
Fanction words are important， because of their function or use 
in a sentense. They possess no meaning in themselves. Examples 
of function words are the conjunctions， the articles， some prepos-






The content words are very easy to teach. 
The function words are intangible. They are incapable of transl-
ation and are very difficu1t. So many Japanese English teachers 
seem to think that if they shut their eyes， function words will cease 
to exist. They prefer to go over them rapidly and stay on the safe， 





rocks. The funtion words are 1ike the ropes which are needed to 
move the rocks. Too many ]apanese Eng1ish students possess a large 
quantity of rocks which they cannot move. They unfortunate thing 
is that a student could learn the content wOf_ds without special 
teaching. It can be done by the individual himself， but he needs 
teachers to show him how to use function words. 
The third basic manipulating factor is intonation，but intonation 
does not need to worry us very much. In the first place， itis very 
easy to teach， unless we follow Daniel J ones. 
Another reason why intonation does need to worry us very much 
that the main use of English in Japan is reading. The students 
probably do not need to be perfect in spoken Eng1ish. They need 
to be skillful in reading. Nevertheless， linguistic scientists tell us 
that every language must be learned orally first. The spoken lan. 
guage is the only true language， and the students will read better 
if they have a foundation of spoken English to build upon. Ther. 
efore， let us speak in class and while we speak let it be with good 
intonation. 
The linguists say that Eng1ish is becoming a tone language like 
Chinese. The Chinese have tone changes within words for diffe・
rence in meaning and English has tone change within a phrase. 
Intonation， then， is probably the second main determiner of mean. 
ing in Eng1ish. We are going to have a later lesson on intonation 
alone， so 1 will not say any more about it here. 
3 : Sentence Patterns 
Full ranges of key words: 
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verb …………verb， verb phrase 
noun ............noun， noun phrase，pronoun 
adjective ………...adjective， adjective phrase， adjective 
prepositional phrase 
adverb …………adverb phrase， adverb prepostional phrase 
1. 1 sing， Predicate verb following subject noun. 
2. 1 have a book. Direct object follwing verb. 
3. 1 have a small book. Adjective preceding and related to 
noun. 
4. 1 have books enough. Adjective following and related to 
noun. 
5. 1 have a very small book. Adjective preceding and related 
to adjective. 
6. 1 have a box large enough. Adjective preceding and related 
adverb. 
7. 1 read the newspaper slowly. Adverb at the end of the sent. 
ence related to but not immed. 
iately following verb. 
8. 1 write slowly. Adverb related to and immedately following 
verb. 
9. 1 always walk. Adverb related to and immediately preceding 
verb. 
10. Now， 1 understand. Adverb at the beginning of the sentence 
related to but not immediately preceding. 




12. 1 am reading. Auxiliary preceding and used with verb. 
13. 1 am no reading. Adverb between and related to an auxi1i. 
ary and its verb. 
14. The book is red. Adjective complement follwing verb. 
15. I try to 1ift the box. Infinitive fol1owing and related to a 
verb. 
16. Here comes the train. Predicate verb preceding subject noun. 
17. 1 see my teacher Mr， X. Noun in apposition to a preceding 
noun. 
18. Mr. A.， I have your book. Noun of address at beginning of 
sentence. 
19. I have your book， Mr. A. Noun of addres(at end of sentence. 
20. But I have your pen. Sentece beginning with conjunction. 
Pattern 10 showed be marked “dangerous" and taught mainly for 
recognition. Pattern 20 show ed also be used with great care. These 
twenty patterns are what we cal1 the basic sentence patterns of En. 
glsh language. They are given to us in this 1ist in order of anal. 
ysis， not in teaching order. That is very important so I am going 
repeat it. This 1ist is in order of analysis， not in teaching order. 
Pattern 10 is basic to the language for native speakers， but people 
who are not native speakers of Eng1ish should be ware of it. It 
should be taught mainly for recognition but not for production. 
4 : Criteria for Evaluation 
1. Initial motivation......…Did the student want to learn? 
2. Teacher's position in classroom CPhysical position) . Does he 
remain seated? Does he stand during his lesson? Or does he come 
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down from his throne and move around so he can make pers 
onal contact with his students? 
3. Teacher's attitude...……Is he friendly? Does he smi1e? Does 
he look at the students? You can look at the pupi1s' faces and 
tell whether they understand or are enjoying the lesson. But 
you have to look at your students wi h interested eyes. Try to 
feel their reaction to you. 1 am watching you a11 of the time. 
When 1 see somebody looking out the window， then it is time 
for me to change my way of speech. When some of you get that 
坦坐 i:そ恒ta dream look on your face， then it is time for me 
to do something difference. 
4. 型竺坐型s'坐titロd竺…...are they relaxed? are they interested? 
You can feel a bad teacher the moment you step into the clas-
sroom. If you step into a classroom and feel tension， if the st-
udents are shouting “Hai， Hai" with loud abrupt voices， if the 
teacher is nervous， you are se-eing a bad classroom. You are 
seeing a poor teacher. 
5. Student participation ……who talks more."…the students or 
the teacher? Does the teacher give students only litt1e chance 
to recite...…only the star pupi1s? Or is he just and fair? Does 
he ca11 on students in a11 parts of the room …… whether they 
are smart or not? 
6. Length of individual recitation...…do one or two students 
recite at great length， read the entire lesson aloud or translate 
the whole story， whi1e the other students sit and grow bored? 
Or does the teacher require short recitation from many stude・
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nts? Which is it? 
7. 空ril……Doesthe teacher give drill on the new words and 
patterns? 
8. use of Eng1ish How much English is spoken in the class? 
1 have observed many Eng1ish class in which the students could 
learn ]apanese very well but in which they could never l"earn 
Eng1ish. 
9. use of visual aids 
10.' Range and quantity of new material …… How much new mat. 
erial does the teacher try to teach in fifty minutes and how 
diffcult is it? For mastery， remember only six new words can 
be taught in an hour.taught well so that they will remembered. 
11. use of texbook……How much does the teacher use it during 
the hour? 
12. Extent of actual learning ……Did they really learn what the 
teacher 
wanted to? These are merely a few suggestions. Perhaps you 
can think of other and better ones yourself. 
1 have listed these only to show that there are specific points 
that you should obserbe as you watch a demonstration class and 
as you evaluate your own teaching. 
5 : Summary of Principles 
It is a good idea in any course to stop and bresthe somewhere 
around the middle to stop and suwiTIarize what 1 have been writing 
about. One of this jumble， this mixture of ideas that 1 have been 
thinking about. 1 want to get something arranged in some sort of 
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order in my note-books and in my head. 
Probably the most fami1iar to us which is no longer really new 
because it has existed for ov-er thirty years is the direct method. 
There is the Basic English way of teaching. There is the so-called 
intensive method which was originated by the American Army 
during the war and th is one of Dr. Fries and Dr. Kitchin probably 
should be called the structural approach. Dr. Fries called it些豆旦坐
竺Pproach，but 1 feel that label is misleading. The idea of竺空1is 
not the essential idea in this scientific method. 
Its main feature is the orderly presentation of structure. The 
structural approach has borrowed ideas from all of the older syst-
ems. It is as c10se as we have come to a synthesis of all of the 
different methods of teaching Eng1ish. The best known in Japan 
is the direct method the most used by us. 1 want to show the dif-
ference between the structural approach and the direct method. 
Structural Approach Direct Methd 
Simi1arities 
1. No translation 1. No translation 
2. Emphasis on actual use of 2. Emphasis on actual use of 
Language Language 
3. Language of student(Japa- 3. Language of student 
nese) seldom used never used 
Differences 
1. Constant study of structu- 1. No study of grammar 
re …true grammar 2. Heart of method: drill for 
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discussion， and reading mastery basic structure pat-
terns 
Pri恒旦1esof the structural Approach 
1. Lesson organized around language structure...not topics， sto-
ries; Topic masterial 
may be used if sentences are simp1ified by teacher to fit within 
basic patterns. 
2. Lesson planned to present one specific sentence pattern or 
group of six or less important new words. Entire lesson cot 
ributes to this object with exception of brief review of previ-
ous lessons. Any other material in texbook is omitted or perh 
aps used at another time. 
3. New pattern or words are presented orally first by the teac. 
her， then visually by blackboard， textbook or other wrtten ma-
terial. 
4. Teacher to student， student to teacher， and student to student 
drill follows presentation ofnew material immediately and is 
repeated until class is at ease with the material. 
5. Presentation and dril1 are made interestig to students by use 
of audio-visual aids， dramatization， gestures， and other creation 
devices. These aids used only to contribute to mastery of new 
pattern or words not to tell a story or develop a topic. 
6. Memorization is prohibited by rapid drill and substitution 
of different words in same sentence pattern. 
7. All reading is silent reading. Oral reading in a foreign 
laguage is unnecessary. 
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8. The three objectives of the method are to teach the student 
to speak and understand the language， to write it and to com. 
prehend it in written form. 
9. No translation is used from English to Japanese， or }apanese 
to English. Occasional explanat ion maybe made in }apanese. 
10. Student participation contributes approximately 60% of the 
class period; teacher participati on approximately 40%. 
1. The Eng1ish language is taught ahead of English 1iterature. 
1 believe that the simi1arities and differences betweenthe str. 
uctural approach and direct method are quite clear. Both met. 
hods are against translation. Both methods believe that we must 
learn to use the language and actually use it before we can 
ever hope to complehend it completely. 
The direct method would say: never use Japanese in the cla. 
ssroom. The structural approach say: some times it is all right. 
We do not believe in translation because we know that there 
is no direct bridge between any two languages in the world. 
A language is only a ref1ection of the cu1ture. The student 
learn to think separately in Eng1ish as much as possible. 
The direct method believe in no teaching of grammar what. 
soever. The structural approach be1ieves in the study of true 
grammar. T he direct method has for its center conversation， 
discussion and reading. The structural approach may also use 
these devices in the lessons， but the true heart of this method 
is drill for mastery of structural patterns. 
The end 
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